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Snipers Shoot Marine
In Shanghai Disorder
Near Foreign Quarter

ia.

LIBERAL SOLDIERS
SUFFER DEFEATS

IN NICARAGUA

Washington, April 8. — UP)—Nic-
araguan conservative troops "vir-
tua.ly have the liberal forces un-
der General .Mom-aila surrounded
in their mountain stronghold,”

I Rear Admiral Latimer, coinmand-
| ing the American naval forces in
! Nicaragua, reported today to the
I navy department.

"» - ¦
! former service men

SEEKING STATE LOANS

i More Than 300 Already Have Made

j Application to State. Commissioner
j Manning States.

The Tribune Bureau
Sir Walter Hotel

, Raleigh, April B.—There are already

| more than 300 applications for loans
1 from World War veterans in the

j hands of John Hall Manning, com-
i missioner of the World War veterans

j loan fund, and now that the Su-
I preme Court has unanimously upheld

j the constitutionality of the net. Mr.
) Manning expects to lose no time in

j investigating the applications ami
granting the loans wherever.-the ap-
plication* prove acceptable under the
law.

The minute word yvas received that
the act has been upheld, the printing
of the various application and infor-
mation blanks yvas started, and with-
in a feyv days these blanks will be
mailed out to all those war veterans
yvho have already requested them. In
the meantime, it is expected that hun-
dreds of additional letters of inquiry
will be received from those who have
delayed writing about the act until
the Supreme Court ruled upon it.

Os course, it is hard y reasonable to
snpiMise. according to Mr. Manning,
that by any means all of those who
apply for loans under the act, which
set aside $2,000,000 to be used as a
loan fund, will be able to benefit under
the act and borroyv the maximum of
$3,000. But a goodly per cent of
those yvho have applied yvill be able
to get a loan under tlie act, he thinks.

The two most important questions
raised before tlie Supreme Court were
first, wlietli*!- the Stale of North Car-
olina could vote funds to men for
performing a service to the nation at
large, and whether this service in the
war yvas a direct public service to the
State of North Carolina, and second,
whether or not the passage of such
an act was not class legislation.' The
S tiprente Court, however, answered
both of these questions satisfactorily,
and now the act is the law of thj}

, , ,

Jimr hm(- -the- -ahr work* i'lffT'Mid
whether it yvill prove to be of ns great

benefit ns its framers thought ifyvotild
be three years ago. yvhen it was first
enacted, remains to be seen since there
is still considerable pessimism in some
quarters as to its eventual efficacy.

THE STOCK MARKET

Renewed Buying of High Grade In-
vestment Rails Featured Irregular
Openhtg of Market Today.
Neyv Y’ork, April 8. — (A>)—Renewed

buying of high grade investment rails
featured the irregular opening of to-
day’s stock market. Neyv York Central.
Neyv York. Ontario & Western, Louis-
ville & Nashville, and Baltimore &

Ohio all registered'early gains of a
point or so, the last named crossing
lit)to a neyv peak. Colorado Fuel and
Ban American B also opened a point
or so higher, but DuPont broke four
points and Tobacco Products and In-
teriintionn! Telephone yielded a point
or so.

Electric Wiring Must Be Inspected.
The Tribune Bureau

Sir Waiter Hotel
Raleigh, April B.—One of the most

important laws for the protection of
life and property from fire is the law
requiring inspection of electrical wir-
ing in all houses built in incorporated
cities and towns. ns yvell as for an nn-
nunl inspection of the wiring there-

after. according to Colonel James R.
Young, former state insurance com-
missioner and a recognized authority
on such matters. Yet there is prob-
ably no law that is more frequently
violated, yvith the result that much
loss continues annually from failure
to enforce it, lie says.

“Under our law every incorporated
city or town must have an electrical
as well as n building inspector,” said
Colonel Young, “anil any governing
body of a city or town is indictable
if they do not provide for such in-
spectors and for their compensation.

“An annual inspection of every

I building in such cities or toyvns is
required, and a quarterly inspection
of all buildings in the fire district.
A report of these inspections must he
made to the state insurance commis-
sioner, and a record of all such in-
spections must be kept in a book
maintained for that purpose.

“But in too mnny cases the law is
neglected. Citizens should insist that
the law is complied yvith, and fire
losses reduced."

Matthew Arnold’s yvill, consisting
off 15 words, was the shortest written
by any prominent author.

Snipers Put to Rout When
the British and Japanese
Troops Reinforce Japa-
nese Patrol on Duty.

AMERICANSTO
LEAVE CANTON

Have Been Ordered to
.Evacuate Outstations by
April 11.—Chian# Shek
Leaves for New Start.
Shanghai. April 8. —UP) —Snipers

operating from alley ways anil roof

t >ps fireil on a party of Japanese pa-
trolling the numieipnl road in the
northern district today. One marine
was seriously wounded.

Shots were exchanged for about an j
hour when the arrival of British and i
Japanese reinforcements caused the :
snipers to withdraw. Later sniping
broke out in a new area of the same
district. Japanese replied, and the !
firing ceased.

The Cantonese commander has is-
sued orders that no civilians would be
permitted on the streets with arms In j
their possession. Last night several j
armed agitators near the west gate:
of the native city were shot dead by j
Cantonese troops when they refused i
to give up their arms.

Expresses Kegret to Russians.
Shanghai. April f'j —UP) —Qou Tai

Shi. nationalist commissioner of for-
eign affairs in the Shanghai district, j
made an official call on the Russian ;
soviet consul general last night to
express regret over the raid by north- ;
crn Chinese soldiers on the buildings j
near the soviet embassy in Peking!
Wednesday. He also deplored the j
surrounding of the soviet consulate |
in tile Shanghai international settle- 1
ment by a. guard of foreign police, and j
white Russian volunteers.

The guard at first refused to_admit
Quo Tai Shi. because lie declined to
submit to search. After calling on ;
(lie British consul to protest and be- i
ing advised that tile consul wns unable j
to assist him, be went to the mu-
nicipal council which furnished the.
police guard and thus gained adnrs-
sion to the building without a search.
•in a statement ijrm doela fed" The j

action of the municipal council in
guarding the consulate was an out- j
rage against international rights, ns
a consul was accredited to a govern- 1
ment not acity. which did not possess j
the right to take such action.

Must Leave Outstations
Canton, April B.—(A*)—Americans 1

have been ordered to evacuate the
nutstntious by April 11th. Geripnns
were ordered to concentrate at Fong-
einien. near Slmmcen. the foreign sec-1
tion here, owing to the seriousness of j
ihe local situation.

Prepares for l''urtlier Operations.

Shanghai. April B.( A
J )—Chinng

Kia Slick left Sliankhni for Nanking
this afternoon. It is believed his
trip is to prepare for further Can-j
tonese operations north of the Yangtse
River. |

Conditions at Hankow Worse.
Washington, April B.—(AI)—Condi- |

lions lit Hankow, capital of the Can- !
fonese nationalist government inChina j
are steadily growing worse with law- I
lessness increasing and with no inp- !
parent effort on the part of local |
authorities to check it, admiral Wil-I
lianiH, tlie American commander in j
Chinn i-eporteil today to Navy He- j
part ment.

Although more than 20 foreign war- j
ships are gathered at the Chinese

port, tlie American commander said
evacuation of foreigners ashore is be-
ing rushed, and that lie was bringing
pressure on all Americans to place
themselves adjacent to steamers and
hasten their departure.

800 Mon- Troops Landed.
Washington, April B.— UP)—Eight

hundred additional Japanese sailors
were landed at Shanghai last night
after an attack by Chinese snipers up-
on Japanese guards along the North
Szechwan road, Admiral Williams, the
American commander in China; re-
ported today to the navy department.

¦ + 1
1 THE COTTON MARKET j

! |
. Opened Steady at Unchanged Prices

to an Advance of 6 Points on Cov-1
ering and Commission Buying I
New York, April B.—(A>)—The cot- j

ton market opened steady today at |
i unchanged prices to an advance of ft!
point on covering and commission jin-use buying, attributed to reports of

| unsettled weather in the South.
1 July contracts sold up to 14.33 and j

Dee-ember to 14.75 in early trailing 1
net advances of about (i or 7 points.'
but the higher prices brought out I

j some 'realizing and a little Southern j
l selling. This was absorbed on reac-|
i linns of :t or 4 points from the best.',
anil tlie market was quiet, but fairly'

i steady at the end of the first hour, j
Private cables reported hedging and I

Bombay selling in Liverpool, but said)
there was trade calling and also re-i

I ported fair clearances of cotton goods
j at the Shanghai auctions.

! Cotton futures opened steady-. May
14.00; July 14.30: October 14.55: De-
cember 14.75; January 14.78.

! STATE CONTINUES TO
| • PRESENT ITS EVIDENCE

Four Men Being Tried at Sanford For
the Death of Former Sheriff. James
K. Turner.
Sanford, April B.— UP)—The state

j continued with its introduction of
j witnesses today iu the trial of. the

j four men accused of slaying Sheriff
James L. Turner. A tale of linking

| tlie defendants yvith the alleged mur-
der yvas being unfolded.

I Deputies Walter Gilmore, Will Ut-
-1 ley. Leonard Craig. I). M. Covert, W.
i B. McAuley. and E. H. and Leonard

; Buchanan comprising the state's offer-

j ing of eye witnesses, yvere to tell tlie

j story of the Sunday afternoon raid
' some time ago when Sheriff Turner.

; they said, yvas shot down as a posse
i wns uncovering a whiskey still in Lee
! county. Several of the deputies yvere

, wounded in the battle with alleged
j moonshiners.

Easter Merchandise at the Charles
Store.

i You will find economy prices on
I your Easter goods at the Charles

Stoee. You will find here newest
• style merchandise, good service and
quality, always at the lowest prices.
Among their specifies, are pliono-

i graph t-ecoriM its or
three for SI.OO. See list of specials

j and prices on our page today.

THE STOCK MARKET

Reported by Fenner & Beane.
(Quotations at 1:30 P. M.)

Atchison 178(4
American Tobacco B 123-%
American Smelling 144%

: American lioeomotive 100¦ Atlantic Coast Line 181
| Allied Chemical 141%
American Tel. & Tel. 169%

i American Can 45
Allis Chalmers OS'
Baldwin Locomotive 188
Baltimore & Ohio 116%

i Bangor 72
Bethlehem Steel 55 Vs I
Cliestpeake & Ohio 187%
Coca-Cola 105%

jDuPont 231%
i Dodge Bros. 10%

j Erie 55%
Frisco 114%

j General Motors 183%
! Great Northern 87%
i Gulf State Steel 80
| Hudson 71%
j Int. Tel. 134%
Kennecott Copper 62%
Liggett & Myers B 08%

! Mack Truck 105(4
Mo.-Pacific 57%
Norfolk & Western 183(4
N. Y. Central 150%
Pan .Am. Pet. B. 80%Rock Island 04
R. J. Reynolds 112%
Republic Iron & Steel 71
Standard Oil of N. J. 37
Southern Railway 125%

1 Studebaker 58%
Texas Co. 47%
Tobacco Products 08

1 U. . Steel 170%
‘ TJ. S. Steel, Neyv 123%

Westinghouse 74%
Western Maryland 37%

Thinks Serum Has Prevented |
Many Deaths From Mad Dogs

i
Tribune Bureau

i Sir Wn|ter Hotel.
By J. C. BASKERVILL.

, Raleigh. April 8.—"1 really have
, done very little research with raibies.
and 1 think all has been said that

. there is to say" said Dr. C. A. Shore,
- just before boarding the train which

. today is taking him to Neyv York, from
, whence he will sail Saturday for Paris,

as one of the American delegates to ,
\ the International Rabies Conference,

called by the health division of the
League of Nations. Dr. Shore is one
of only two Americans, so far as
known, yvho was iiiviticd to attend the
conference anil read a paper before
it on the prevention of rallies, bused
on his many years of work with tlie

- North Carolina State Board of Healtli
: as director of the State I-abortary of

' Hygiene.
I But tlie records iu the Board of

Health, and those in other depart-
( meats of the board, slioyv that Dr.
. iihure is far too loodggtt about wfctt
I helms done along nntprabaticnl ItViSu

Here are what the records show :

I There have been hut 31) deaths from
rabies in North Carolina in the last¦ 13 years, according to the statistical¦ reports of the Bureau of the Census. :
and the North Carolina Bureau of
Vital Statistics. Tlie largest number
of deaths in any one year was seven. ;
iu 1!>25. and in liiliiand lfil!) there
was but one death from rabies in the j

[ state.
Last year—lo 26 there were but '

I five deaths from rallies in the state.

But there yvere 1,700 people, bitten
. by rabid--mail—dogs, who were in-

norulated with tlie rabies serum manu-
. faetured by Dr. Shore at the State
. Laboratory of Hygiene here, who were

! given the Pasteur treatment, and who
, did not die from rabies, as they very

i probably would have done, tiad they
not taken the treatments.

"It is very likely that tlie majority
. of these 1.700 people bitten by mad

dogs in 1020 would have died of
rabies, had not this serum, made by
Dr. Shore, been administered to them,”
says Dr. F. M. Register, director of
the Bureau of Vital statistics, "for I
have never heard of anyone recovering
from rnbies, unless the Pasteur trent-

, ment was given.
Just last Sunday a child named

Newton, in Person county, died in

I '

“BATH TUB GIRL” IS j
FIGHTING FOR CARROL 1

. May Go to See President in Effort to
Keep Friend From Atlanta Prison.

Chicago, April B.—UP) —The Cliica-
( go Journal said today it bad learned

from an authoritative source that
Joyce Hawley, the “bath tub girl” is
in seclusion in New York, and plans
to attempt to see Attorney General
Sargent and even President Cooliilge

1 in an attempt to save Earl Carroll,
! theatrical producer, from a prison

“ term.

Information concerning her plana
came to friends here, the journal said.¦ as a result of a visit she made MYd-

* nesday to Federal Judge Goddard, in
t Neyv York. Slit* yvas said to have nsk-

. oil the Judge's assistance in yvinning

r a pardon for Carrol on tlie ground
- that the story of the bath tub yvine

. party on Carroll's stage yvas "all
k wrong."

Carroll's sentence of a year and a

s day yvas imposed on a clinrge of per-
t jury growing out of his testimony in

the trial of the hatli tub case in yvliieh
Joyce testified.

; Every five minutes, one person is
i accidently killed pi the United States.

' Hox-boro the county seat, because the I
parents, instead of having the Pasteur
treatment administered, took the child |
to a “mad stone" some one had in |

IKojflboro, in the belief that the “mad
stone" would cure the child. Dr. Shore '

s said. j
But just what is this serum, how |

is it prepared, and how much of it
is used in North Carolina in the I

Icourse of a year. Dr. Shore was asked, j
“The Pasteur anti-ribies serum is 1

prepared from the spina! cord of rah-j
hits that have been innoculated with '
:i fixed virus of rabies." Dr. Shore
explained. “The rabbits are imiocu- I

Mated with the virus about one week
.j before their execution. After the virus

lias thoroughly jienneated their sys-
tems, they are chloroformed, the spinal
cords are anteseptically dissected out,
and an emulsion perpared. according
to the Pasteur process.

“This emulsion, or serum, is then
made up in doses of two-nnd-a-half

l&irbia centi mete.its p, the do**. lB r>pr

quires 121 of these doses, each given
hypodermically to comprise one anti-
rabic treatment, or 52.5 cubic centi-
jmeters to the treatment in order to
secure immunization from rabies. The
jspinal cord from one rabbit will sup-
ply enough serum for about two treat-
ments. or about 42 doses.” *

|. Thus in order to make enough serum
i for 1.700 treatments, the amount made
| last year, approximately 000 rabbits
‘were required. The State Laboratory
Idoes not undertake to raise its own
rabbits, but buys them commercially
ns needed.

Hut this is not all that Dr. Shore
and his laboratory assistants do. Iu I
order to determine who have and who j
have not been bitten by rabid dogs, [
it is necessary to examine from 1,800,
to 2,000 heads of dead dogs. Thus, j
if a person is bitten by a dog, in order :
to determine if the dog is rabid, it I
must b|* killed, its head sent to the
laboratory, where a cross section of
the brain is examined under a micro- j
scope. If the dog is found to have I
been rabid, then the Pasteur treat- |
ment must be given those bitten by J
it, and as quickly as possibly there- i
after.

Dr. Shore expects to remain in '
Paris from April 25 to May 1. when |
the conference closes.

.FEDERAL JUDGE BOYD

,| v NOW SERIOUSLY ILL!

: Greensboro Judge Taken to Hospital!
Wednesday After He Had Suffered i
Two Hemorrhages.

Greensboro. April B.— (AI)—Federal |
Judge James E. Boyd is seriously ill'

, in a local hospital, it was learned here

| today. He was taken to the hospital
, Wednesday night after suffering two

hemorrhages.

The venerable jurist has passed his !
82nd year and is senior district judge

1 of the circuit, having been on the
. bench since 1000. He lias been on

' the inactive list for a number of
1 years, the affairs of his district being

' handled by Judge E. A". Webb. Judge

j -Boyd's last public appearance was
' when the middle district of court of
‘ North Carolina was organized by Cir-
-1 eitit Judge John J. Parker several

weeks ago. At that time he sat on
1 the bench with Judge Parker.

1

j

Twelve Pages Today
j Two Sections

ANNOUNCEMENT
The 59th Series in this Old Reliable Building, Loan

and Savings Association willopen April 2nd.
Running Shares cost 25 cents per share per week,

matures SIOO.OO in 328 weeks.
Prepaid Shares cost $72.25 per share, matures

SIOO.OO in 328 weeks.
Tax Returning Time Is Here, Remember That All

Stock is Non-Taxable. j’
Now is the accepted time to take shares and make a safe invest-

ment which will bring yon the best return and you will be helping
some good family get a home of its -own.

The Cabarrus County will be 20 yeare old on April Gtb. Think
of doing business that long without the loss of a oent on any loan nr
•in any other way, and in the past ten years maturing its stock in 328
weeks. Hbw many individuals have such a record?

You can take shares any time now. A lot of people already have
taken a running start by taking shares in

SERIES NO. 59—NOW OPEN

Cabarrus County Building Loan
and Savings Association

OFFICE IN THE CONCORD NATIONAL BANK

Ritchie’s Case
“On the Square”

' Again Under the old man-
agement.

The Home of Home Cooking

GEO. A. RITCHIE,
Owner

L

3:xranrJTOnmjr*imniiimrtmra
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TO THE VOTERS OF WARD ONE

1 Do not forget the Primary will be held tomorrow (Sat- 0
1 urday) from 2 to 6 P. M.

* I will appreciate your support and if elected will eh- j|
J deavor to work for the best interest of Concord and its j|
I citizens. ALEX R. HOWARD.
F ills

,,
, , . SJjP33m»aJa33CL»aaa33^^

The Concord Daily Tribune
North Carolina’s Leading Small City Daily

| Ford, Irked by Hospital, Recovers at Home L ,

Aerial view of the Henry F«ir<l home at Dearborn, Mich., where the injured billionaire is bein|
nursed.. He disliked confinement in liis own hospital in Detroit and ordered himseif takei •
to tlie simple homestead. —| i i*—¦»

;— ¦— ' r --

i
NASH DOES NOT THINK

TEST CASE NECESSARY

Thinks Measures Passed by General
j Assembly Are Constitutional in

I Present Form.
Tribune Bureau

j Sir Walter Hotel.
I By J. BASKERVILL.
| Raleigh, April B.—There is a pos-

, siibility that no suit to enjoin the
j Secretary of tlie State from ilistrib- i! ufiiig the printed copies of the Public

; Lawn nf 11)27 will be brought, and
it it is, it will not be for several days,
nr several weeks.

| This was inferred today when
Frank Nash, Assistant Attorney Gen-

leral said in answer to a question as I
Mu when the suit would 'be brought : i
| “There may not ibe any suit brought
lat all."

He declared that no action of any !
kind would be taken toward the test- 1
ing of the validity of the county anil j
municipal finance net, and the per- j
manent improvements appropriation J
acts, whose constitutionality has veeu j
questioned by Chester B. Masslich,
New York bond attorney. Masslich
tielives that the constitutionality of j
these acts has been greatly endangered i
by the aiftptlnn itt amehilmeuts which [
at tlie time thought immaterial, but j
which now are considered to be mat-

erial. And he has recoin mended that j
a test case, in the form of an injunc- \
tion against the Secretary of State, !
be started at once iu order that the j
Supreme Court may rule as to the |
validity of these acts:

However, Attorney General Nash
does not agree with Mr. Masslich, hold- i
ing that all the amendments adopted
were adopted regularly, that they are i
not material amendments, and that !
the validity of the laws is not in |
danger. He does not see the necessity j
of a test case, 'but if one is brought j

[he is confident that the laws will be
| upheld as they now stand. Bringing
jof a test suit, of course, would cause
jconsiderable delay anil might seriously
| hamper the building programs of the
jvarious state institutions.

I No action whatever will be taken
iuntil the return of Governor McLean
jfrom New York, and until the situa-
jtion has gone over thoroughly with !
him. Mr. Nash stated.

I In the mean time, IV. N. Everett, i
' Secretary of State, is doing everything
! possible to rush the completion of the
binding of the Public Laws, which

' have already been printed. Max
iAbernethy. assistant to the Secretary
!of State, is now in Charlotte, where |
! the volumes are being printed, and

j Mr. Everett expects 400 of the 6,000
jcopies to be completed and delivered
'for distribution by tomorrow. With

I the balance following a few days later.
|

i Veterans Name Foster Chief.
| Tampa. Fla., April 7.—General J.

10. Foster, of Houston, Texas, for-
• meriy commander of the trans-Mis-
sissippi department, today was elected

commander iu chief of the United
Confederate Veterans for 1927. He

jdefeated General Edgar D. Taylor, of

jRichmond, Va.. commander of the
! Army of Northern Virginia, in a hec-
tic session. General Foster is a na-
tive of Spartanburg. S. C.

Little Rock, Ark., previously hud
' been selected as the site of the 1928

: reunion. Lexington, Ivy., was the
- only other city offering.

' Hotel Provides Long Beds For Tall
Men.

Charlotte, April 7.—No longer will
i tlie tall men of North Carolina have
I to sleep with their feet hanging over

the foot of the bed in a certain
Charlotte hotel. After May 1, it is
announced, an entire floor will be ile-

j voted to the needs of the lengthy,

jTwenty beds, a full six inches longer
| than normal, have been ordered.

DUD BODY OF IN j
fdundohst i,;:>
OF FRANKLIN rtlOH

Body of Charles W. Hay-1
nick, Horse Trader, Was'
Found Almost in Center ;
of Street Early Today. j

NO WOUNDON
THE MAN’S BODY

Clothing Was Bloody But!
Officers Find No Wound!
That Could Be Accepted
as Cause of His Death.

Franklin, X. April B.— (A>)

| Charley W. Haynie. 39 years old. a
] horse trader, was found dead early to-

day lying: in the street almost in the
center of the city. His hotly was
bloody, but the coroner and officers
said after an examination that they
wow unable to find any wound that

| would prove fatal.
| The coroner’s jury, empaneled soon
after the body was found, adjourned
until this afternoon while officers
sought two men and a woman with
whom Haynie left town last night.
The names of the trio were withheld,
but officers said they had been in- j
formed that a car and three persons I
were being held at Sylvia.

Haynie is reported to have carried
a large sum of money on his person at
all times. When ihe body was found
only a few cents were found in the
pockets of his clothes.

With Our Advertisers.
White Oak soles, sold by the Shep-

herd Shoe Hospital. make easy
traveling.

In a new ad today you can see
what your 125 cents can buy at your

iA.&P. Store this week. Sweet potn-
j toes, beans, herring roe, peaches and

! other vegetables. Read ad carefully
Dr. H. B. Humphrey, eye specialist, j

| has opened an office on Main street |
lin Kannapolis.

j The second week of the Pre-Easter
; Sale at Hfird’s started with a rush
(today. Browns-Cannon Co. stock at

| big reductions. Also bargains in
dresses, coats, silk and muslin under-
wear and other articles.

! Complete change of vaudeville at

I Concord Theatre tonight, also Mjlton 1
fSilis In tWw-htWtr-ferfture. “ThnfWtit* '

1 Lover.” Prices 25 and sft cents.
If you haven't done so. make reser-

vations at once for “The Big Parade”
iat Concord Theatre Monday, matinee j
land night. One of world's greatest |
. pictures starring John Hilbert and
jRene Adoree.
j Richie’s Case, “on the square," is j
‘again under the old management. It j

[specializes in “home" cooking.

I The J. C. Penny Co., is offering {
(special bargains in broadcloth shirts]
lat 08 cents. Sizes 14 to IT.
i X’ow is the time to see about new
i screens, (let them ‘before the fles fill
jyour house is the advice of the Ritchie
Hardware Co., in a new ad today.

The Yorke & Wadsworth Co., now
has on hand a supply of I.ister Ferti-
lizer. Also bone meal.

The Parks-Belk Co., is offering |
house furnishings at reduced prices
during the big Before Easter Sale.
Dishes, percolators, brooms, rugs, tea
sets, and glasses at prices much lower
jthan usual.

You will have the satisfaction of
jknowing you are groomed right if

iyou get Kuppenheimer clothes. Prices

1$-40 to SSO at W. A. Overcash's,
j Read new ad of Robinson's for spec-
ial prices on fiat crepe, pongee, broad-

Icloth, radium, crepe de chine and
| corticelli thistledown.

Easter footwear in smart styles,
graceful lines and newest colors at
the 0. A. Moser Shoe Store. Prices
from $1.95 to $6.95 in all sizes.

Easter candy in decorative boxes
at Cline’s Pharmacy. Elmer’s Choco-
lates are always good. Fresh ship-

ment.

Exquisite Spring Apparel at the Gray-
Shop.

I You will find at the Gray Shop a
¦ beautiful array of frocks for Easter.

’ at sl9 and sls. Youthful charm also
¦ in Easter coats from $9.75 to $24.50.
! An extraordinary purchase makes this¦ store able to make a timely offering
of hats at $3.95. At these special

I prices these hats will move quickly,
i and it would be well for you to go

- early and take your pick. See half
page ad. on first page of second sec-
tion today.

I
Evangelist and Wottter “Part Com-

l pany.”
' Ixis Angeles, April .8.-—-(As)—lndi-
¦ cations wen- given today by Mrs. Min-

nie Kennedy, mother of Aipiee Sem-
; pie McPherson, evangelist and found-
- er of Angelas Temple here, that the

. two had come to a parting of the¦ ways and that the evangelist might in-
leaving Los Angeles permanently.

. 0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

I'
HOLIDAY NOTICE
HALIFAXINDEPENDENCE DAY

Tuesday, April 12, 1927

Being a Legal Holiday in the State of North Carolina, '
the Banks of Concord wiU not be open for business. i

CONCORD NATIONAL BANK
CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK

CITIZENS BANK AUD TRUST CO. I
r - x?ooOC K>o<Koooo oraKH>o^^

THE TRIBUNE j
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TODAY’S NEWS TODAf! j|

NO. 7^|

’ otliO PROTEST Toil
LEM IN CNN

(France, Great Britain, tihfj!M
United States, Italy JJapan Will Send
Note to Chinese Lea<MNg|9

NANKING~RIOTS I
| • CAUSE OF Nofg|J
Note Will Threaten ]

ties But Will Not Be 1
cific as to the Form They 1
Shall Take, It Is Saidul I

Paris, April N.-_C4>)__Thp minis- I
ters of France. Great BrMaifciS]* J1 sited States. Italy and Japan
been instructed by their goven
rays the French foreign office. *•• 'npf j
a joint note of protest to the Pa4&|*
government against the

[of nationals of their countries, "o I
The note (presumably jn couse- I

qnence of the recent outbreak at
king with foreign casualties) lthreaten penalties, but will not be I
specific as to the form they shall ‘take, j
it is stated. Its delivery will he (I

(the first concerted action by the pow- M
| ers in the present Chinese situation. 1

but the French indicate that tbiedSpaa I
not necessarily mean that joint .phthcll
tivc action will be taken. I

The phraseology of the note fl*>tt, I
been determined, but the varioujjkjßHH
isters have been instructed t-0 dtaNit, m

[terms along general lines laid doyqn 1
by the foreign affairs (lcpnrtmesjt qBIM
the five powers. ¦

Whether the note will be forwarded :¦
also to the Cantonese
which is in power in southern I
was not stated. It is nntlrntiafl-hr* ¦
ministers in Peking have been jtiffTip ¦
authority to use their own I
both as regards the form of the peqS’i*

j test and to whom it is made. § I

ICARROIX ASKS COOLIDGE I
! TO SAVE IIIM FROM PKfBOX.fI
i

Producer at Wliito House i Makes I
Personal Plea For Clemency. "J J

Washington. April S.—-Earl Cat- .1
roll of bathtub fame carried a |ter- ¦
sonal appeal to President! Coolidgw J
*uultsu*ynir»iM
alty imposed! by a New York c-mrtr*
on a charge of perjury. The court re-*

fused some days ago to give Otp- m
roll a farther extension of time. '-¦? I

The theatrical producer came to I
Washington last Monday and SSi Jrp-y*
pointment for him to meet the;'*

I President was made for 11 :45’1
j Thursday. Attorney General Sar-¦
gent also was at the Whitt- HotflwjU

! leaving just la-fore: noon. * V I
The .nature of the plea made by I

Mr. Carroll remains undisclosed. NPhfe ¦
President may grant a pardon HdWKfc®
sentence is executed. He' may
a stay of sentence, or he may. *Nfler I
the law. grant a parole before: sett-'-*
lencci is executed. It has beSn

“

-tp*
fixed policy at the White. House. I
however, to grant no ideinenr.v Mft4l I

(the jail doors have clanged bewtid ¦
those convicted and (sentenced itud I
until they had in n measure r'-qnir-*
cd expiated their i-i-imc.

This' policy has been pursued by I
President Coolidgc and was pursued I
by President Harding. *

Find Isist Diamond In ChiekMmfl
Gizzard. I

Greenville, April B.—Scratching*
away in the dirt, on the farm- of*
R. 1.. Smith, a few miles from <Sysojg-*
ville. a year old chicken dcposM*. M ¦
his craw a diamond valued at se^NMgi ¦
hundred dollars which bad beeft |M|*
by Mrs. Smith about three year* tbgo. I
Knowledge of the unusual gitatVoMfs*
feat was not divluged. however, ittrtd *

yesterday when the precious stoitit-SrtSf*
found ill the chicken's gizzard
young lady who was preparing tM*
fowl for cooking. This was the
time that this imrtieulnr stone NMB
lost., but each time it lias ‘been rrihMH*fl
cd in some unexpected manner.*

Flood Waters Cause AecirioMk -m ¦
Parsons, Kails.. Apri B.—(/P4

, cngincmen of the .M'ssonri-Kansi|pß
. Texas passenger train Xo. 22, tpoi-tb-H
[ bound from San Antonio, TexV *-e*fl

missing, and about 15 persons injured,*
( several severely, after two trains on*

f separate tracks of the railroad pIuMH
. ed from the rails into Hood watenfl

about 20 miles north of here early
day. ¦

. ¦¦ ,

TONIGHT
'

!|| I
COMPLETE CHANOE»

°f I
YAITDEVILLE IS

AND .
MILTON SILLS 118
ST’PPOHTED BY 'WiM B

: AN ALMOST PERFECT CAST’.*
3 in jH 1

! “THE SILENT LOVEf^A
' 25c 50c ciUjj 8
; CONCORD THEATRRjM

Mia
Rain tonight, slightly warm* jl,if

the extreme west portion
partly cloudy, not quite so

Q lowed by rain in mountains, t*® II


